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These were entered on lh« ueetly 
won red door of iue Cliyioo kitchen i 
group of women, a ‘o dieeuating esrneeily 
ibe glee! topic of the day ; but Mother 
CIS) ion is too busy io her prepsreiiona for 
tea to give them any aveutioo. The more 
eagerly questions are proposed sod the 
warmer the diseuse ion becomes» the more 
industriously ebe labor*, and energetically 
ebe mores, with a splash here and a bung 
there, as though she would impress ihe idea 
more forcibly then did Gallio of old, tha; 
the " cared for none ol those things.’’ Erer 
since E‘der Burton's departure the had 
eschewed doctrinal tootrorers es. She 
“ rowed u row ’’ never more to meddfe 
with theologies! quasi ions—which coairae 
we heartily recommend to «II uoder similar 
circumstances, and hope ihey ma) be equally 
successful io keeping u.

B«m this group of women #f6 «viilcoily

those of “ the rego sr spoatolical church ” 
Is he • Christian t O yes, certainly! I 
ear not doubt it. In whet respect, then, am 
I better than be t Paul says there is no 
difference among ‘hose who beliere. “ All

Shall we not ret out immediately for home?
I know you will there meet ihe full affec-1 
lion of an indulgent fslher ; end one aim 
will lie there who wilt be to you as a mu-' 
ther. for well has she filled that trusi to-:

SPRING GOODS.
English and America;

SHOE STORE.
15 Dukr Street.
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«y have

hire sinned, and come short of the glory of wards me. O, Anns, we only leek you :
God; being justified"—hew t By good » there there io mike our circle complete. ! 
works, so ibat eems become more righteoue And you will there find society more suited i 
than others, and thus hate whereof to to your tastes, intellectually and tdorslly i 
boert ! No, raya Paul, not by works, bui. cultivated and refined, to which you are so j IIavis“ïï®,' *■ »■«■■«<■* that t 
-• freely by his grace, through .he re-1 we-l fl'ted to -h»oe.' Anns -utned sway
damp.,on which ,o Chri.t Jeeus’’ If itj to quest,,»., her own be.rt; »he called to BOOTS AND SHOES,

by grace, -beu „ e ji/t-the unmerited .mod hue she hid just been asking Goo tn| llitbt
fa,,., ol God. I la Cbnai's rtgh.euusoeee. ff.ve he . »o,k to do ; and ahou d she now » «-usei*. M^SwSSdW. .id. 
then which is acceptable to Ood, aud no. tutu away at such s time from ibis mailing , 11™-”1
miré; it i. only tmpu.ed to me .brough fa.tb field of labor ? ! u\*?r ^ ***• “d
,n his blood. Csn 1 pleed more 'bin is “ No, 1 cannoi gu wiih y»u now, niy 
necessary to insure my seceptsoce? Can brother. God's cls'ms are first. D.i you 
my brother plead less? Where then ie 1 cot aee ihe morning of his right band ol 
boasting! I am aetfofied that ell these »,owe, io our midst ? Do you not see hie 
prejudices and fancies we todu*ge io, are finger pointing out Urslinctly a great work 
bumao-drswe lines and distinctions, dictated I here to be dune? To morrow pill be the 
by a pharisaicitl spirit, and unttcogmsed by Sjbbe b. For the first time to my life, 1 
the word of God. 1 hare wronged my -aped in worship God where Christians ot 
brother.— E.drr Clayton seized bis pen with names utine wuti equol'y scknowl dged 
tremulous grasp, and wrote has.ily, while rights and privileges. O, my brother, whai
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anothe> m.nd. Nearly all of them bare 
near en\) dear relatives who Ire members 
of other »jitanches of the greai Evangelical 
enurcb, add wbo give equsl evidence, wnb 
Bapiiat Cb-isttana, of piety and-accepiinee 
with God

To be required to deoouoce these as 
outsiders, aud even as “ Aniicbrist,’ 
touched their feelings. They do not stop 
to reason (tnosl women do not—and why 
should they, when their higher nalural 
impulaea are as true io ibe right as ibe 
needle lo the pole ?—they fetl it is wrong ; 
and wub tee:tag» bursting forth m this 
channel, they are about to wield so in
fluence a* i'reaisiihla es mountain (oriente1 
After a free expre*e*ot> of opinion ail 
around, they turned almost ioatinc'itely to 
quasiion the wan, aweei face i»1 Widow 
Giles. She had been a silent, but attentive 
listener ; sod to the question asked ber,
“ Wb it do you say to such ctiitrr, Widow 
Giles?" she replied: “You, my If tends 
•re Biptiete. and lama Methodist ; and I 
wontd simply say, in the language of Pant,
* Do ye look on things altar the outward 
eppearcnce ? If any men trust to moiseli 
that he is Carin’», lot h»in ,»f hteisetl think 
this ags.n, t betas b« is Cti'ist’s, even so 
ire we Ch'tat’s.’ ‘ Ils ibefvf »re tha 
despiaeth, dtspieetb not mse, but Gtd, who! ^ 
hub also giftO unto us hie H uy Spirit."1 1j, CQ 

This gentle rcb'jka sorred the ilready ’ 
moving wrte'i, and suoa deep iLtoevery 
eouL I w,e the si il, totnil voice ul God, 
reproeioj eelf-ngh!t»»uau?es ; acd mote that 
one turned away io lode tlteir tea-*, and it 
que*;ton whether, .n d-.«p sing oihe.'s u’ 
varying denoniinsimce—though ptihaot 
almost unconsciously—they had not thereby 
de*pt*ed God itiatead.

•• Do yuu suppute she ever got hold ot 
that book about the Methodists, which 
Father L ogwind was circulating so ca.e- 
ful'y a oui»d here ?" asked whtspenog y 
one of ano'her. “ If 1 thought the had, I 
could never look hot in ihe face again— 
uever in the world ”

*• .My f;tends," cun'ioued the W,dow, 
looking up with a eirno^ely sweet eirtle on 
fier lips, I entree; you as Cbriattais, let 
us love on» iO'ttr-er. Y.iu lin.:* Ibe 
Evangelist John test»Bed: ‘II# that esitb 
he is in the light, and h-i.eth hie brother, is 
in darkueas even until now.' Agrtn : * He 
tint bate h his blether is a moiderer, and 
ye knov that no murdrrer hath eternal hie 
abiding in him’ L’t us not deceive our»
«elves,’’ she added, with a eadrfeutd, tm- 
ptevsivs look; •* the woid of God speaks to 
u# plainly, and says, ’ If any man say be 
love Gud, and hiteih his brother, he is a 
liar.’ Lei us love oae another, for love te 
of God ; er.d if we I i»e one soother, God 
dweiieib in us, the hope of ibe life that now 
is, and that which is ;o come Let ue love 
one soother to Christian fellowship, uod we 
•hall leel tha joys of neaveu kindling io out 
souls even now.”

Io the interval of ei'euce which followed, 
they passed out one by one, revolving the 
question as they walked homeward, " What 
la il to love one aaoth»r ?" O tint every 
Christian would ask himself this question 
prayerfully, and answer h prayerfully in the 
fsar of God ! There then would not only 
be peace between different denominations— 
all strifes, and préjudices, and sectarian 
broils Ue brought lo an end—but also the 
bickerings, jealousies, slanders, and ill- 
feeling* now exieting among the members 
of individual churche*», would be uoknown !

tears blinded hr* eyes. We glance over „ flay of rejoicing tbat will be io my eoul ! 
hi» shoulder, as we are psvsiug out, just j nave lung prayed fur it : it.auk God 1 be 
long enough to read the first sentence, on | ha. given me power to labor lor it, and I 
which a tear drop hsa Mien—“ Dear Bro- : nusl I can labor stdl more. When the 
tber in Christ Jesus our Lord.” work is uccnmpt - lie d here, and Zion stands

In the lower garden by ibe brook-ltde 01it le |«ir as the sun, and »itong hi ibe 
was an arbor, near wb eh a grape-vine bed , p.>wet of bet rmgfci, tben—yev. ihen l will | 
laced and interlaced its branches so as lo fly to my lather's out-stretched arms, and ; 
completely abut it from the outer wotld iteg my duty tu the dictates of filial love " j 
This was Anna's fascrite .retreat In this i .. ^oua| I 1ID improved,” replied Hatley, 
•batty recess, there bad been bum lo Anna j.» j wjv< glaj aritj |8iror with you till the 10- 
htgh thoughts and holy aspitatioos, whoa* , dicvionsol Providence perron us to return.” 
influence had alteady started out upon the t 
worid to awaken kindred thoughts io sur
rounding mind#—a rapidly widening circle,
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vantage by giving u» a call
April 11. Vue door below Dechtzvau c Crow

I On the morrow, a Sabbath’s aullnesa 
| reigned. Even before the usual hour, the 
church was filled with a deeply interested

•hvvi outer l,m,. could only be krowom: ^ congregation. Eider Clayton
the Infinite. Ann. h„ .ought thi. covert * *
at the clotw of the d:scoa#iun, sod waa now | 
eitung there to complete abstraction ; sing
ing a song of gratitude lo God from her | 
inmost euul, for the work already acront- ! 
plihiied, aod atkirig prayerfully,•' Lord,; 
wnai mure has' thou lur me to do?”

walked slowly op the aisle, aod ascended 
the pulpit stairs. As be eeatod himself end 
looked around upon the thronged and 
breathlessly quiet house* all the events of 
the last week came croiAfiiig in upon his 
mind. - Tne Communion wuh ue effect, the

Tlie dtin’e lefel rays atlied ,n .mung the an?r> io,,!,ie*- 'he «commun,c.t.on, all 
pnrpie grape*, and It. up her soburn curls, ! c‘a,e’ lu.d £ • hekw” ‘î'*, 8CC“l“'®1ed
ïvt .ke noTed nerbe/itate n.,r surroun- P'‘ce’ and before h„ own belored people, 
ding*. One all-engToaaiog though, wholly e,*7 mem'rer of b„ own flock premo; 
uccnpted ha: m.od. so that ab. percetrcd , ,ol,,u‘" «° b" love aud ndmoottiuu

not mot a eodden shadow chased out the 
'Uti igbi, and that fa-itaiep. were eppri-icbtug 
flal'ey, lifting soli!y the utilised vtotf,, .^oou befo-e her. ! "D' 1 cenr"’t •''•«» !» you to day, y.,o

nos !” ne ,„d, laying hi, band light-, "l0*1 P,e,,ch to !':e' Lu ,hil kbo " "f"""* 
her »,.„d head, and tneo aeaung 'lf =^'*rence rnt. prayer, ,n wbich al. .halt

nttiirel: beside her, - Anna, pardon my i “ ,rt" "*>"**'• »n3
\ Mitigs. Ueft.:vn Bngg<, will

ME’ ■El 1
Fur curing Diseases 

Arising irern u impart 8/ile of the i ood.
INVESTIGATION and «périment h ,v# d»m ivtrnt#4 
1 UlAtlbe eleod eoaUiBe ttie éléments ot the » iptenni-

His emotiuna overpowered him. He tried 
to vain to calm himself for the opening ser
vice. At length he aioae, and t»eid :* Breth

at strnctnre ; flesu end flbr*. gleede, moeck*. .d 
Ihe Mile, the b.tv, end even the bonw tlwm vea. «II 
eve sustAiued uy the blvud ; iieweeqm-nUy vu diicut 
lu the vbipe ul ecrofa a. Blotch.,, Ulcer», >. iptlons. 
Bone. Liver i cmpuint. he, epieir,. It h u aeeemv 
dent that the «.emive laeo'ioa» have become I art, aad 
im^wltiev h-.v been en.erdered in the bleed, 'itch are 
wo.-tina tiwlr way to the aurtscA Thi. eeltb ted Ks- 
tvacl will rperdli/ remote all unhealthy seen* .as, pe
rtly lb# blood, eqaalia- the euealanoe, srodn tegular 
actloe ol the .lotaavn aid bowel,, and grade ly, but 
iurely. redore* tualthaod »-rtn<lh.

rr cc IS per bottle ; .lx battle, tor #5.
1'repued end «Id b) A. D k L>. BANDS, >

Druggivt* too Kultoa-.lr.et,corner of William 
HuttlUN It CO., Balifax.

»ol«*ale 
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GLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS

AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR TOOTHACH1

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS, j

THE first cresàitua ovçr ali other competitors at the , 
Fair of the Moaeachueett* Charitable Mechanics* Asao- i 

cutioo, of the Xsiioeai Fair, Wa»hlnktoe, D U., aleo at 
the- uato *?t»fe Fair, held at Columoiv, V., was awarded 
to the MaBUfacturcn-

By irt ins ol a new carthod ol Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have «voce<’d“d in removing th.* narsh 
and buizing sJuud which formerly characterized the 
Inetrumeni, and rendering the tones ful', clear, and organ- 
tike. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the

Krformer to execute the rnoct rapid music without blnrr- 
fthe tone*. TUe^veli ia «ranged to give great ex-

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly tor Churches, Ledges, flails, ko 
It is arranged with two manual# or banks of keys, the 
owe*t set running; an octave higher than the other, ana 
may be u.-wd separately and thus get in one ease fvo 
distinct u*e:mmeats; or Ly the use of the coupler, two 
banks m*»y be plaj^d &t the «aine tier; by the usw ol the 
front set only. This eonneotiuu whu the Pedal Bass will 
produce therifect of a :ar?e organ, end euihdicatty heavy 
to fill a hou«e tfcet seat» trom 1.000to 1.50U p^r^n*

The Orgto Melodecn
li designed for parlour anti private u?e.* The coat true 
lion Is stiniitr tv the Church instrument, being arranged 
with twe sank* ol keys, aud when used together, by means 
ot the coupler, is capable ol is great power as f .'ie church 
nstrumect, when u-ed without the rtdais

<ST Also, eci'ry variety of MciodeoJis for 
Parlour u*e.

Furchinwer» may rtiy upon iuatruuettM Irom our maa 
afactoiy be in g made "in the most complete and thorough 
manner, ‘iavm^ removed tu the epucivui t uildings 611 
Washington Street, ^here we hive even- leciiity loi man- 
ulaetunng pnop«►»-. , and employ noue but the most ex
perienced workmen, in short, we wal promue our cu»- 
tomers unlnstrmnent etjua. il not superior to any man
ufacturer, and euuraatee ;*niire and p«iit ct «iaü lection.

Mus e Teachers, Leader•* o1 Choirs, nud others interested 
ia amelcal matters, ure r»ypecttuJly iuvhcd m vuit our 
8#tie rooms at any tiu*e, snd examine or test the instru
ments on esliibition tor sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Meiodeon* with a view of pur

chasing at the eno cf the year, can have the rent credited 
as part payment of the purchase money. This matter is 
worthy ol special note, as it euaolet those who desires 
“ * * the instruments before purchasing to obtain it

Whether occasioned by cold, <x posed nervf 
Other Caere?, can be speedily end effectually cu 
mg the CLOVE ANODYNE fOOTHACIIK 
Acting upon the nr.e, it impart* instantanée 
wituvuiaiscolofing the h*e;fa or anpîeisaat’.y eC 
b-cs»h or peinte Once need you wi » never 
oe without it Only tiy it, and c»xnplaln no 
sluing tee.ti, whsn iueceL:?iuousrv:iei e»f y br. 
20 cent*-

There are maay | ersr.cs who won Id rubfr s 
inn .or.er w,n *Ltf dLi^se ’tru,!» i.Pf, than credit o« !? 
)ou Open , Vf any uewnsauijii uiewreiy. All each

frem tbt !,er thl»l*he»e who hnveftlt the ptinfel tnrebbiog

fair lest of
at lue expense ot the in an u facto rené, to the extent, at least 
of a ywtr’a rent

Order » Iron, any part oi the country or world, sect direct 
to the manufactory m fl<j*.ton, with ca«-h or satislactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, uaü us falthiutiy 
executed a» If thepartits were present, or employed an 
agent to select,anu on a.$ reasonable term»

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,4 j octave, e-60
Scroll l«Vt ô ceUvv, > 75
t'fauo Style, 5 vetave, loo
l isuo Atyte, extra fluish, » eoiave. 11*
Fleuo Styie, curved leg, 125
Fiaac 5:;ie. two*etts of reed» 16V
1‘ianv Style. 6 octave, 185

j Orsuo Melodcon. 200
Organ MtlGdvOL, extrt finish 2>0

or any i Pvoai Sasu tiarin .LiuTs, 276
d bTu»- ' ttv* il!usti*a;*d LAtsIoçuee. roniA'iuug ^2 ppgen, »«n 
>KÂpii ! flteon nppilcaiiv»;.
V relief. c. 1> fc U. W. SXHB,
:tng the j May lz *>- sil Wasuiagion r’t.-eef

STARTLING», BUT TRUE!...‘ÿ
nad tor
1er from 

Ibe ef-

j cieîtog pang«» ol this dtraase shcvtmj Ihrou^’i 
, v<i;h mvif t»>noei ting âera verm ce, and,

laiiuaioii.,*1 H# luff A.ii:leil at b#r eurpn»
q'leetmniog osnee, ao.l added : - I ! ,ht r,T”?1ÿ,.,e“',,« 1 C"",'e' 

haw, come to talk with you oc ii subject1 word 0 u
which I era lure wii! be iot«sr«8iiug, though I The impress;»1? Mtiiutas grew mure in* i o»ae, neve rvestvad bit'uttw r/mpefbyfmn ( end* on 
I«e,gn IO the Otie wbteh now occupy I le-ee ss U^iron Buggnistepped lorwrd j ÿ?
four thcutthi*. Do you remember,** be ecu- opeoed ih*? >»<We. Did un’wtif niiEerr | mvreifui oüeudrr. Th* f>i.>wing t«»tir:ooy ^ 
iimcH, sfie, a litne pause, " ihe pa.h wbicb divcci b,s choice? He opened -he k>ok

uowiiiitiul,, *od aaid : ‘‘Lei u= read ihe 
founh ct'ipier of the lirai làpi? le of John—
* Beloved, believe nol every spirit, tiul tty

SVJiVUWS WUi

eU jiw. 
■flea U»

IDs ue

leads io Widow G.lea’ collage, where it 
cioesea the brook, and a wi.ivw dioopa nt 
branches over brook and path ? Did jiou

ooihing o( your mother bui ber name?’’
Anna's .yes dueled lut * odroiiv depth, 

aod a q-Jlck flush mantling ber cbeek, 
revesled the audden trauaiiiou of ber fee- 
lit g‘.

• 1 onderat.od—gnoo!" ."be aaid, wnb 
an ag'tsied and aomewbat barky voice.

‘ Liog ago, iher»* bloomed a second 
Edc.i, unC two loving hearts reigoed in it. 
Aifi-c iuo airurig their *c»ula in unison, and 
ibe. gave form sweet harmony wuh never 
a discordant note. Wealth, too, minuter 
ed to ibe granficai.on cf their refined taatea, 
aud Gad bestowed Sret a eon aod then a 
lur haired daughter to gratify ail the heart 
craves of earthly good. This Eden aleo 
had it* tempter. The greet, adversarjr who 
we'ks up aod down to he earth, and to aud 
fro in i', eaw hem ion much of happiness 
for thi* am-cutasd world—bis place of fte- 
qiji-nt resort—anu he thereupon deiermioed 
io fcl'ghl il. In no enl muinent, ihe buz- 
band, being far distant from home, was 
called suddenly to a sti i more distant Siaie 
to *ee hie aged faibet. die. He delayed no» 
a u meut io comply wiih ihe demands ol 
filial affection He dropped bia loving wife 
a uaaijr line to explain the necessity of hi* 
lengthened absence, and set out. The wife 
never received ibe latter. Montha parsed ; 
and she, alarmed in the meantime at hi* 
long aod unexpected absence, made inqui
ries in vain, and mon >be only met with the 
whispers that he had proven false. False ; 
—impossible !—it set ber brain on fire. 
S ill abe waned, and h« came nov 8.ill ebe 
hoped even on the bordera of despair, 

o rsschl
The aspersions and calumnies touching onr ,#r e,me „nd „h„p,red, you have uo 
brethren in Chritt, e.aried by the author °fjto live for now—poison—she lamed 
.11 evil, would cut hen meet w::h favor | 8Wa?' wilh loa,k|ng. Jj, pursued and ;hreai- 
amotig profeesrog Chn-'.ane, and much less j e|)ed wllh lauB„„3 „|| ,he, madden.».!
be endorsed and adop'ed by ibtor, and , |Q „^rerZyf w„fi reasne derbroned, eoatched 
extended beyond ihe p Is of ihe church, lo ber unge„ cblld !fon, „g mb> bnd flvri 
be made capital of by doubling, scotoug, nB( |Ufo ibe d<tbueag „( the world, and wa» 
and mfi lei men o! the world ! Christiana ! Det„r hea;d vf nil)fe ; » 
ibvn would cease io countenance nod to' , 0h . God—roy moiher—my motbnr !" 
give current to uulavoiabfe report. <v !exri,„ned Aonl, wltb a convofoive eub.
the r brethren ! ... . I I’alier drew her cenily toward him, and

L der Clvyion waa atmng qutei and con- ; CljC.;njC(i . Thg hue(>aad ,oolhi!d hi. fa- 
ten.o'vtive in h.e own e.-m-ebair, f.vliug B||her», ik„t radir< !,vure> c,0„d h.e 
pe.ee, which was aimo.i a j ,y, ae;i„ng »« ! de,.hi lo„owtd lilm to faii f)oa. 
cbIiii upo»i ht. .oui. After ibey h.,1 a'l i ,,„» lhea Vn h.a reiurn. Bu
p«.e,l out from Ihe recent discussion, be ffl „ 1e,6rl »,e pa,sage on war
ra:ind ;o h»s study md tell on hu aoeea, !„,*uitf.d, a„,; hc ,„.n „,ra, u, ,he cl.w »,..t 
end looked up t.« God m -a.r.csi prayer. .j up by s sesse! tto-ioil to the W#ei
A.,d in b:a |»letilingd re appro,el»<d *p Aux.ei, for h,s f.mily, and f.uguc,
o.viy the source ».l «na» D.v.ne Lovo which . l(| ,l|i6b he fisd ne,r, rx„0,edi brought n„ . 
permesus everywhe -, aod diffuses r-e ana-.f,,.,, a0(J d„l;„u.n gcfeli puraevsidn ol b « 
Sh.ue hr .uihou' lh». utpnei l-.tm* of th- ■ hlld m„0lb< p„«d oeforu he cut,Id
Uii.srr.e ft G .y, tu IO drink to l*r#;e „r|,e Aad when be n,stencil back—tho'! 
ur%jjbt8 di ihe t jua*iio. A'l i Weij, find feebh hn could delay no Ifiogei
too. .wte.Ltse Slid ouip».i„ga of bn bea..;_b^ |au-jd bi, ow„ ko:nta , de,
wvrt centeneg aruund one name, ev*nisjTh;. i<!oi vf bosom, d*aw than life v- 
tl»n «un s raye eeni.v « one point; that | ^ oaU fl ,w0 Tno ,dm?,er a„d ,he 
name waa Jasus ! A .id si Iron one centie- 
pivee ibe 6'ju’a ray.

never tit there sonowing, ihat you knew the spirne wbeiher they tare of God : bresuse
1 many fa'se prophets are gone out into the 
world Hereby know ye ihe Spirit of God; 
Every spirit that coofesseih that Jesne 
Cnrufi is come in ihe fl-sh, i. not of G.;d : 
and turn is ihat spirit of anii CbnAt whereof 
ye have beard that it should cum-; anti 
even now already ii is m the word.’ ” 
Deecon Briggs paused. Tne .^si s.n;ence 
had arrested the current of bin thoughie as 
effecaally as ihuitgh an audib.e voice from 
heaven, He re-read ii : • And this is ihat 
spirit of*Buil Chri.i whereof ye have beard ’ 
lle’theu want back and re-reaJ the whole 
verse, sad the effect, like an electric thrill, 
permeated from bean to heart. He closed 
ihe book, and end with an agitated voice: 
’’ I must confess io you, my brethren, I 
have been guilty of givu.g a me*mug to 
■ pi. term to amt my own self-righteous 

heart. Aod I thought I was right, because
I read it in a work from one of our most 
prornineot men. But who ;s anii-Chri-t ?
II is he ‘lil.t conleeseih not ihat Jeeus re 
ihe Christ '—it is he ‘who demeih the 
Father and ihe Sun.’ O, my brethren, if 
any ol you have been guit.y with me, of 
poiniiug out and stigmauzing as anti Christ 
soy part of God's family—any one being 
who confeaseth Jesus Christ before men, 
lai us in penuemial sorrow get down before 
God ; fur we have egregioosly sinned huh 
against God and our fellow-mao. My 
brethren, I have been guiiiy of ceding the 
whole world an;i-Chrisi—ell but roy own 
church—ihoee of mi own faitIv aod order- 
God forgive ma, for l have vioned.”

rzr;: m

AHandeomv Farior Ornament, diffusing a 
delicate odour through a room.

Chemical Cabinets—I Vs fo 13s 6d each, for the 
instructive ainueemenl of youth.

Turco Sponge Glove* ; 9d per pair, an excel
lent substitute for the spongo.

Caclion Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pill*, 7^d 
and 9d per box; fur removing offensive smell 
from the breatb

Ind»l:b!e Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
£d and 1» 3d each ; do do crimson wi«h Imen 

stretcher, a most convenient article, Is 3d each 
•lo. do. w-th preparation in cimes, 2a each, the 
old kmd,—werranted pood

Pastils# ; 4d a doz, a.nd in boxes, la 3d ; also 
Pd.it!It» Râper».

P.eapimors ; .nvr.iuable for preventing vougb 
iV.c. 9*

Court Plaster ; t- a cr twelve ie^ide.
FL‘r-♦» U'l».’#**, Bvits.and l-rushen.
Charnoia Leather a.
indin Robber Gum Ring*, and a good assort- 

inenvef o»hfr Ir.dn ituubvf articled.
Ivory Gum Kir.gv.
Stnvihng Roitkd ; from 7 I 2d *o 12* CJ ei'ih. | 
Sponge—Turkey, !1 *ncy Couib, Carnage, and j 

Batiimg.

Messrs. À. B k L> 6»oda tien In
of Bay uraetke 1 h ;ve e-xltr-vlvvly uetr* ycui Cl 
dym with Bioufi *oecet-> for Uie <tltet et Lia 1 
auu ;«* I coLsnmtiy iKu-raeid it to n.y pitifib 
It but J-ut to iLfuio. ycu ol the hi»!i ojtiiiuf 
it over oî'w rvmed'Ui l am yocr.i very il!r

“ Ü6VETT, .-nf»*L

,1816 
’ eottrto 
'• Abo-

Jthaehev

TUB

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
He* ber» o»»1 r-Bw eoM. in Bnutrn 'or tl.» *»«• Thirty 

Yc«n. srd its virtyuA ’.«»*• etovt- k?*« te *. V brr.e.

rcima mn crut bthns.
RUSSIA 6ALVT CURES CANCFK3.
BURMA SALVE CURBS ROHE EYES.
RUSSIA 6AIYE VVUFA ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVB Cl'EHS FELONS.
RUSSIA PXLVE CUBES SC a LD IISA?>.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES NETTLE HAIR.
RUSSIA SALVE CTRÜS CUTS.
RUSSIA S ALVE CL HER CORNS.
KVRSIA SALVE CURAS SCALDS.
RUSSIA-SALTS CUKES SaLT lUlEt M.
RUSSIA 6ALV3 CULUS 6vRE>.
RUSSIA SALUE CURES UI.CA BITES.
RURS1A SALTS CURES WHITLOWS.

. BtSaiA SALVE CURES ULCER».
RUSSIA 6ALVB ÇURHS WARTS!
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SC RE NTTPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIC*.
RUSSIA SALT! CURES FES1RBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS RINGWORM.
RUeeiA SALTS CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LUXIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SOBS LIC*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA 6>LVB CUKES SPIURR STINOS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SHINOLRS.
RUailA SALVE CUBES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES MOVQCITO LITRS. 
RUSSIA SaLVR CCH1S CHILBLAIN*.
RUSSIA «ALTS CURBS FROZEN LIMES. 
RUSSIA SALT* CURBS "WENS.
RUSSIA SALT! CUBES SCfcE BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl RES BOTLS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE» FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FILES.
RUSSIA SALVR CUBS» BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVR CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAIN».
RUSaiA SALVR CURLS SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVR r-URS BRVS1FKLA*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB Wtt!ST.

BBw at Venomous IVptiirs «• lustiintly eared by tUe
EXCEl.LEXT_OIKT.HEWT. 

XTTBY MOTHXB WITH CHTLDEIJT,
saJ all llrndt of I»'amiIlP»e

FbeaJO beep • Box in the Mptfittyl, or oa the ehelf, 
tufidy lo nee ia

CASK OF ACC1CKXT.
Pri-a. 25 Crata per Ha-.

PM n* la tanrr sire ir-^l It.'xre. with an merer»S 
*nf{4r, efeiiler St’ the enore rt.e-^Ttar, uriittoul 

v| let «tore a/e fs-n-no*.
X 8lWl ts the re.f^ *U*weanu t*e*ie«te »r all tvwdcre et 

FeNel Redwlt ew Dn, et n:os|cl the 
wnrtry iWta er1 by

Redding & Co., Proprivtorr,
No. R ROkSe Nlrvec, Uoet m

r «LNFti A FA KIT 
Wbo knife a nr: tit, »ew York*

in hftiHBx Ly
G FO. K MORTON A #•<).
votir »n R ooeowKiL 
A VARY. Bltl>WN ft UO. 
THOM Ad 0L.TMC1. 
u a Taylor,

And sl!refipeotsi>;c d»*!«ra throaghoal the t rovioo
dei#t'«ml>ei 1

Fricv 25 cent* per via. 
i*rep%red Mod said by A B ft L> \

Dmgskr*, 100 Fdiiop f-trect, coruer of Willi. 
York. »

For *sk by MOUDM ft CO , ftc ftr-1
April IS

AulesaiC, 
a, Mew

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 HoHla Street.-Halifa c.

SINE 
dv 

Price

hetird no’bmg to l the rnvsiery. Tbt-

no oil) 
proved 
talions

•g and

WOOLILL 8 IMPROVED GLYC 
LOI'lOiS—A most ftfectusl rorr 

Chapped lasnd». Chafee, Cmlblams, &c 
Is 3d end i*. I0gd.

Woodill s Tonic Solution (containim 
A cure for Bcidneas. This remedy ha? 
euccessful where numbers of other prep 
have iai.ed. Price* 2s. tid.

Woodill s Esu Lusifole—-Por Preserv 
Beautrly: lg the Hsir. Price Is. 3d.

Woodiit’s Acadia Dentnfice sud i istsny 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable pref -stione 
for Whitening the Teath without irnpai ng the 
ensmei. Price 1». 3d.

Wood i I I'a Borax and Mynh Tooth Wa . ; Fur 
Spungy and Sore, Gums, much appr< ed ol. 
Price Is. 3d. and Is. lO^d.

Woodili’s Essence Chamomile snd 
snd Ewence Jamaica Gmger (concen 
Elegant preparation» for Indigestion, Ac.
Is. 3d.

Woodill’s German Baking Powder ; T 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder 
troduced. Thousand» use it. Pr»ce 
7^d. snd 4d. each paccoge.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cu 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Alfsprce, Mace, i’epper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Cand.ed Citron

Flavoring Essence* ; Ot Vanii!», Lem’ i, Cin 
namon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muds Xrrow- 
root, ftc. 6

D’jbsrry’» Revàï^uta Food for lulu ts snd 
Invalid*.

Call at the City Drug Store, where til the 
above articles, with everything mudly ept ip 
similar establishment* rosy be "had at tin lowest 
a*h price* Everything warranted of t ;e best 
coslity. # JAMES L. WOOD1 -L

Dec.7. Chemist sud Dru» .ist.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
>.T.ie history oi thi- »re4t nmi2dy iff the mo*t wonder!ttI 
medical -e/elatiGn thut the world uau« ever kuvwn. It 
if not e history writ en hy one man, or even derived 
from the esperiweff of one nation, hut eon«i#i* of a 
compilation of tcttiiuuR‘al* bom the ?icx ot every coun
try—a word, thv like of which Us# never >wa id.inced 
in fivuar oi" any diacovery crirventicn tiince» na.e bejpui

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form dx»ca»eattacks *ht liver* is repelled 

and exterminated by this JearcLiog, paroles* and ii rests* 
table curative

Let tiw- eick whoni the faculty have »U .ndoned, resort 
with confidence to thi» powerful anUL3ious agent, and 
restoration to health »n<i w?f*vi‘y will be the unvarying 
r.-ult. M

Dywpepsia.

Ginger
sled)
Price

e most 
et in
is. 3d

namon Cheat Di.-eaM.ff, 
Coetivenuhik,
Dyspeptlai 
Dtsrrhœa,

Coughs, Coide, lioereeioees, ft fluenza 
Irritation, Borcses* « any sr tion o 
the Throat CURKO, the Dscki 4 Cough 
lu Couhuaipcien, Bronchi*!*, V .ooping 
Cough, As.hrna, Catarrh, itEi tiVBU, 

by BROW;,-8 oKONCt'lAL Ti ICUaS 
or Cough Uwengec.

A simple and elegant combination for Ouuh fto h 
l>r. G K. Biosiow, » mo. 

Gave proved extremely servleeab'e for Moun^ «n*.
Her He.iai Ward hi .cues.

I n*cc?amend tbeir u«e tr J'uhliv Spe iker*.
tiev B Î1. Chapin. Lev Wfc 

Etkctu»! la removi-ig Huerffenedff and irritai* 1 of the 
Throat, so common with îspeuket* and Smgtrff.

Prof M Staoi Jchnsok, LcOrang^
Teecht-r of Mtt-13, Southern Fem.lij «

Two or three timtte 1 have been anacsod by F 
«0 as to make me lesr that i should be campfsU 
skt from minuterisl iai-oor, through dkoidt,
Throat Hut fro.u s iwod' rale u<e ol the Troch 
fli.d inyeeif shiv *n pieieh nlgh*iy for week- 
wii'i' Ut the eU"f‘*e»t u»cr>uven*nmc

Kev 'A B Ricua.1.
Wceleyau Mmiffisr M 

Hold i’j rli rngglfft#iu t.VnaJa,st 2:* eciusa 
Kov^mbe- 21. 6m.

Qa. 
lege, 

meuitiff 
i to d*
. I now 
■gethei,

Fomtimn* i Hair Prppsrati >m • Combe anti j n< very <?he4p f T eisli

MOOSE SKIS MOUASS NS
WI l R and without KubDSr bottoms, 10- Ladle» 

SoU «lenfltroea
Just fcrrjweu iw u-ig America from Montr. itf sei*

Urusliu», in ereai var.ety i'or »a!e by
ÜROWN, BilUTHERS A. CO ,

temnied hid dissppFiied in one O'ght, i*n<1 Ft b 20
. dtserging, *atm ,n^_; madam Rumor shook her bead »#itb grave

„v,l, to .be aieoat l.«w -f ..a fsr-uE;|u eion. No lrice of ,be roi,lber and 
roiling erbe, «o Ibe »gh, of tba ^ cou,d „„ ,ound. Tl|fl grie(.
tore studied at tbe altiar of G.od—wiibm L»« ‘ ,lricgen toan m„urilcd fr„ hll Wlle and 
eJUl w«« re.cb.og oj. of Mlf.ee .. nem , deu hler roore lee„ngi, anti bmerl) ,han „ 
reached before, to krodle eod io want, other | h# „ io|ioweU lbcm’lo lNe ! and for 
eyuia at ilid e»me alter. j mon.be «lier be hid giaen !bem up, be re-

Elder Clayton felt, for the first lime to bis j fun.d ,0 be comforted. But a. leoglli when 
Clutsiiio hie, that h 1 could look op lo foa i bl9 fi,d been eofi-ned oy years, he 
Heasenly Father snd eay Ibat he loved Ibe around more hopefully, and at last
univera,! t.ro!beihood of roan, and especially j l0ck to htmeelf snt'ther compio-oa 'o glad- 
ifie entire household of 'ailb. He opened | d,1a b|8 0|d ege, and he yei i;ves.” 
the Stole which lay on the table befote biro \ Anna bud arisen io ner feet, ebakeo by 
(petbaps uoaten finger» directed the upeu- 6irange émulions, and was now sundioo

Succr.iira I» Juhi Neyl.r,
25 Gianrille Street.

1 h lips aliglniy patted gazing at the speak
er. " Tel: me,” tne said, with a bearing 
bosom, and a hoaire sud tremulous voice, 
“ who is mr father ?"’

" Your fa her is tny father, Anna 1"
•’ "Whet !" exclaimed Anus.
’• And you are my stater—my only stater 

—my long-lost an er !" Halley opened his 
arm*, and ahe sunk within them, bursting

tog and the eye), ar.d ht* first glance fell 
upon a paesage regard.og the righteousness 
through which we are justified befote God.
It declare,, tbat it ia that •• which tely faith 
of Jesu* Cbriat onto a’l and upon all that 
believe ; for there is tie dijfertnee !” Whet ! 
eo different a ? Eidt-r Ci.ytou bed read this 
passsge many limes belote, but it surprised 
btm now wnb • new meaning. Wha. ! no !
difference m tha eight of Gud among tboee j lmo , of lfu, »eari, 
who believe ? No difference ! Elder Clay- 
toe pondered long upon this thought 
“-Where te boasting then Î” edde the in
spired peu.mah ; and then answers, “it ia 
excluded.* Ab! would to God that n 
were wholly excluded, thought Elder Cfsy- 
loo, as h-r closed the book. There then 
eimeop recollection* of the past; aod he 
called to oried that he bed • brother some-

My brother ! la it possible that I have 
a brut tier—and a la'her. too ?” abe wbts- 
perud half audibly Gud bslh answen d my 
pra.tr ! God b-.tb pitied the deep loaeiineea 
of my hear1, and found me a brother ! 0
G» d, I thank thee !” ahe continued, lifting 
her hands and foatlul eye„ toward heaven. 
” O Gud, toy full he»tri crieth out, it is 
eo'iugb—it ia enough !”

MB MB VALUABLE
OLD THEOLOGY.

New Edifions of the following trorLs ju*t 
received yrr Steamer from England.

CHHISTOLOGY of the Old Tentamcnt, 4 
vols., 50».

Hengslenbertr on the Psalms, 3 vol», 37* Ul 
OldhausetVs Complete Coimatniaries, 9 vole, 12s 

fid each.
Sl.er'a YVouis of tht.1 Lord Je»o*,S vole, 160s. 
llagenbach s Hiitory of Doclriiie*, 2 vols, 25». 
Keil & Berthesn cn Kiiig's and Chronicles, 2 

vol», 25e.
Ncxoder's General Church History, 0 vols, 100». 
Hcngelenberg on Revelation», 2 vols, 25s. 
Fariiidon s Sermons, 4 vol», 45s.
KeiVs Commentary ou Joshua, 1 vol, 12s 6d. 
Nitzsch's System of Cbrisliau Doctrine, 1 vol. 

)2< 6d.
Cllmao'» Reformers before the Reforicr.tion, 2 

vol», 25s
Muller on the Christian Doctrine of Siu, 2 vol» 

25s
Hsvernick's Introduction to the Old Testament, 

1 sol, 10».
Kurtz'» H.etory of the Old Covenant, 3 vols, 

37* Gi.
Gieseler » Ecclesiastical History. 5 vols, 60».

WE8LFYAN BOOK ROOM, 
Halifax, N. 8.

April 18th, lutii)

REMOVAL.
Where iu ihe Wysitr 1 Wilds, Irsvel ng *6 S | Ws\ty clsf-pi^d his new-found S'Ster to TUKSabserllteibsisleRTs teseqaaint ht» triesd» 
creuii-preicher. Ha bad of.ee l»nugbl of fits bo-.,to, tod whispered : We m„„ no. ; pises el

him before, but lor many year* *ely as a 
poor att#gurded hrotl.tr whom G#d, tboweb 
be might not uiiwly cundetne, yet coelaT.
regard or receiee with Ibe eaeae laser

be etlfieb ia our j -y. Remember there ie w,*”t ho*" «• berin*. -tut te
*• ,. 4 1:*. ^ . . . _ 'w > ; merit s sbsrsof Public patronage.SO old eue, woow MU EM siltered io one 
grief-aUickee night, wbo ebeeld «here oor s

patronsge.
EDWARD BOAK 

If. B—All erdereleft el Mr. Crew MeLeoSX Carve

.$0=1» h n,iV$\*i imite ijO
Auita, let ea go bow to our father. J*g^*f“***y !■■■«»■

u
Mr a

ENGLISH SHOE STOIC
xv a co'fo s.

CHARLES F. ALLISON. Ksq.
FULL lesi^tli Pnotfi^rdpriic Lifei.rt »es ol 

thi# tiibtitiguishen Pjnh'Uhmpit.t n y now 
be obtained at the Hs'ilax*Wesleyan Bvo'. Room, 

at toe reduced price oi 5» each.
Order» may be *t*ot through any .leyan

Minister. ^
Hah ax, Ocf 25th, 1859

Chloride of Lime:
TUE cheaueatand beet Disinfectsiit •; id Fu- 

nii^ant now in urn*. For removing t if nox - 
•one vnpoor* from Drains, Ac., Covki aches,

Rfitii end Al.ce.
in bottles at 7Jd. psch. Sold by

ROBERT G. FRASCR,
, Chemist

Next door to Mesrs. T. A E. Kenn s 
August 25. Gnnville Streets rle fax.

CRAMP AND PA1ÏT KILim
cures

prapared by CUfcTIS A FEBKlNS. It* et, .al h.«s 
ocvdr beer known for removing naiu in all c i«*a; for 
•he earn of Spins! Oomplaiuts, Cramp in tht Limbs 
and Stomach Rhenmaîi«m in sll its forms, LI lions 
Coho, Cbiils nnd Fever Bums, Sore Throat, ac 1 Grav, 
el, it is decidedly the bc»t remedy in the wo*' i Evt- 
d'-Bse of the mo.Vt wonderful cures ever perfen :ied by 
say medicine, are cn circulars lo the hands of AgentF. 
Sold by motchants everywhere. Anguit 18.

riMBE wotld ia &ston;the<i at the wonder i 
M. performed by the CRAMP k PAIN Li

Tbegreht »cuu ge of t.iii eominect ykdds qakk!y to 
a courre oi these ant.-t/ic Piil* and the digestive organ* 
sic restored iotdeir proper tone; no matter in wiiat 
hideousnbcpe tlili bjdra cf dieeatc exhibit# llrei;, thte 
8to*rcbing and uuerrmg iemedy dispersée it hom the pa
tte ut* ayfftern.

General Debility & Weakneaa.
From whatever cause, luwssse cr eriuT», nnd el! otbvr

Ins ol a dtseaoed liver, and other dtsorgauisnlicn of the 
system, VAnibli uoder tttw er«(tioatiug iDlluence gf this ell 
powcrlul antleeptie and (leieng^nt remedy.

Sickly Female»
Shou'd io*e no time in trying a few dose* oi this reg 

elating am', renovating reined> . whatever may bethel* 
complaiut, it may be taken with eafe y in #11 periodical 
and other disorganizations ; us effect 1» *11 bet miracu
lous.
Hollowuy's Pills arc tht best remedy kmnr* iu the 

world for the following diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lownee* ol Spirit»
Bowel Complut», V ever and Ague, Pilee,
Coughs, i Vma!« Cumpiuts, Mené »sd (.«ravel.
Cold»,_ lleadaclitr, Secondary 8ymp-

li digest ion, torn»,
lullueu/a, Venerul A flee dons,
lnfla«nmatiOD, W ui m r * ol all
ivward Weakness, kinds.

Dropey, Ltvvr Complaints,
CAUTION '—None are genuine unlers the word 

“ Holloway, ,Vrv Yotk ard London,” are discernable as a 
Waor-mcvic in every ieafol the book ot directions around 
each po: or box ; the same may be plainly ween by holds 
ing the leaf to the light. A nand-oroe reward will be 
given to suy one rendering »ucb information a# may lead 
lo the detection of anv pa-^y or partie» couLfcrleiiing the 
medicine# or vending the same, knowing them to be epu- 
riou«-

•e* Sold at the Manufactory of Profeesor Holloway 90 
Midden Lane, New York, and by all rei-pectabl* Drug
gist and Dealers in Medicine tlironghout the United 
Siatx.*s and civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 cents 
and * 1 each *

IT There iff a considerable raving by takin^he larger
tes
N B.—Directions tor ihe gai-ianoe ot pntientw In every 

disorder are affixed toeacli b#>x. September 31.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley's Antibilioua 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Because tiiey contain no Calomel tier 

any mineral preparation
2nd. Because they do nçd incfvsce the Labi

lity tv take cold alter their use, x» most BMi# do.
3rd. Because liiey are effeci'ial in their ope, 

ration, performing, in this respect, wnat tney 
promise.

4th. Keen-we the nature of thfir component 
perla i» such tb;«t they io not inceswilatc tr»e 
conet»h» use o<" Fur^etives, thereby ov< rooming 
the pvpu!»r objection lu Him c’ '»s ol. reuie«4ial 
sgeois— *• once begin to fake medicine aud lii£ 
syaiem will become so sluggish tint it will not 
v/ork unie; s aided.**

vlh. Because they have stood Lie test ol time 
— (huusatid# having ua< u iheru — a:<d thousands 
having -**pre ssed tneuiaelve» aa'-stied with them,

6'h. Mfcauie they sun every body —the deli
cate leuuie «ceding something geolie yet effica
cious—the merchant m his counting.bouee a* he 
languidly turns over hi» ledger and complain* at 
the »s'nc time ot a lull head and a bilious »to 
reach—the eturtiy laborer (on whom a *uli dose 
will set os a charm) the farmer in bia field or on 
h's groin covered threshing floor, th? mechanic 
hsvdling with nimble hngere the various imple
ments ol his ci it 11, the student at his wearing 
head v.c.-lt, all tied these Fills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
cr dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY U JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store— where a iso may be obtained 
English and American Paient Medicines, Pert 
furocry, Drugs, 4*c March 7.

? s p
DB

GERMAN BETTERS,

r ^ 5 $ '
DR. HOOFLAND'S

DR. UOOFLkX» S H.4LSA3IIC 
« Olîlll IL,

The great standard medicines of ike jtresent 
ag*y have acquired their great popularity only 
through gears of trial. C rhounded satisfac
tion is rendered by thru in all cases; and thi 
peOfils have pronounced them worthy.

Llv< r romplalnt, HyApe|Miaf .fa mid Ire, 
bfhllitj of the Nerroes Systee, 

Diseases of the Kldnejs,

and all duras.s arising from t, duovtiered 
liter or weakness of the stcaiach end digestive 
orgo'is, are *pc*d*ly and permanently cured by 
the UL RM AN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
. reputation surpassing that of any similar pre- 
paratfen criant. Il will care, wiiiiocT fail, 
the most severe and long-standing

CouçL, tieid, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In- 
t’uenza. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumpt’on,
and hun performed the mo*f astonishing cures 
erer of

Confirmed ConsmcptioxL
A fc c Jn-'n tedl aha at > >ue check end 

cure h- mo.it seven Diatrhœa procesdtng 
from Cold t\ thk Towel».

Thess medicine* are yrrepared by Dr. C. M.
JAt*k»«ts & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Philo- 
tLlphia, J ’a., and arc old hy druggists av.d 
d'jUc.< >n i7i't!trines everywhere, at 75 cents 
j>cr . nU. The signature cf C. M. Jackson 
tcdt - n ft, oi 'tid* w tapper of each bottle.

/ At ;/••/.'!i.*h d annually Ay the
«;,'i.k\bv:>y'8 Almanac, | 

y1 " : d '■ - «' /-y «.-«/ commendatory i
not.r ‘ p„r ô *f (he country, g? hcsS 1
Aim-'!' .''s are g*<e. <r -ay by all our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale arid Rcteil Agent.

No. ti l Sack ville Street.
June 16 ly in.

'• i

BAZAAR.
E Ladi»« of the Wesleyan Con:»- "alien 

of Bridg»»wa*er "m the Lunenburg t .rcuit, 
propose hold ng « BAZAAR in the Aut .nn of 
i860,in aid of the fuit»j tor the erection ol i Wee- 
le.an Church in tlteir village. Thie ent.trpree 
poieraaee pi-culiar claim, oo the notice of the 
benevolent. The aid cf kind friends throughout 
the 1’rovince it therefore earne.lly reque. ed.

Donation» ol money or articles for the lazaar 
may be sent V> Jam .’SUrrilt, Jr„ E,q., Vrid.-es 
water, er to Mrs. Hart, Lunenburg.

March 14. 8m.

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

1AAA FINE SWEET ORANGES, 
$UUU 100 Prime Annapolis CHEESE, 
15 Firkins Canada Butter,

10 duz Caife Fee!, Jelly, quart» and pints,
100 drums fresh FIGS,
24 dog Kff«ef)ce» for flavouring, assorted,

ICO half chesta TEA.
Will be sold low ai 

t W. SUTCLIFFE A CO *S, 
February 1. 37 Barrington Street

"JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DFALBR lit

British & American Dry Goods,
IkiatesaU and Retail.

81 and 3*2 upper watkp. street, 
HALIFAX N. 8 

June 16 ly. 1

JUSTE OIL ! !
QA *BLH A Ihe nine OIL roanuhefurtd hy the New 
O"/ Brunswick Oil Work Vcropacy.

For *de by

February 39.
ROBEUT O. FHAÂKR,

▲6SWT

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
à QUANTI TT et Stick REDWOOD, Js»t rêocMaaâ 
A Ü, ul. ay .......... ..

,. Mown tutjTHaaa fc uu . .

No more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Ooratk or other Cattle.

Z££1BIEV»S
Eorso cfc Cattle

Improviiiff Food.
pESn-KKi *h* SttminR cf ilf-conll*lourd 
11» Cow<* liuMccxs, Cai re*, Sue*1?» ana Tigs. *

It caa.ir» no extra Lxpe.us.. «*ff it ojh aio* far more and 
beft-cr courwhfittn* ti.su i».» r<>e. ot i l-l fKFd run 
pliee in corn or !,a> ; her.»-#; it o uns .n uo ua. SAVing 
•B the seep Hut it» priaupa? ad.»utSfe#hi mi# a areal 
improvement iu tiie 'li^e-tiV" fnrcuous. fl-5 riisrois snd 
trônera; coi. l-üou r.f er:ao“ng uivm t-> r1o.m
far mote lei*our wiirront ».-rrink difftr«*»«ee i It lmpnrt» 
new vi^ou. to rick, fleMUist-d. oi oM »n|*HCrLtl7 wore 
out Horses, an l a purr, rapidiv tiie liucst flail, o.» t aille 
generally, v ■* euaUies "them *c eat reel the entire i.oer- 
Zehinent i»u' ol eve.yhmj f»»ey neâ In * ahuri lime it 
iinprovya *:ie eppvaniace ani value? oi hordes end cattle 
by ZV to 39 percent.

HONORÀilLü MENTION AMLItiCAN KXHIBI-
nos, kkw rope, 18-04.

To be had to packag.;kof vsr»o*i« »iz«, in cub ton!alo
ng sbrat 4V) reed» ard sb-nt 1090 fe-ds.or by the pound. 

▲ libera! di. coun.. atiow-ti ta whoiessle purchaser».
JKMrS L WOOD ILL,

COttfber 26. Pole Ageuf for Nova So tia

Tea, Sugar and Coffee!
SUOAH9.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
A compC’ind rf*ac<l). in which »i I »»'. 1 ih -nul ?,. 
iiroducv the most eneetiihl eltorstivu thnt caii U 
made. It i4r Jnccntratrd extract of t’ira S.n>a 
parilla, so combined with other eub»tancoa of »tiU 

| gtuMcr alterative power aj to afford .in effective?
antidote tar the diseases .San-attarilla u reputed v? 

I cure. It is believed that such a iwmody is wanted 
: by those who suffer from Strumous complaints, and 
' taut cue which will accomplish their cure must 
! provc' of immense *vr\ice to this larve class of our 

afllicted feliov.'-c itiavrs. llow comp’itcly this com
pound will do it lu* been provri; by experiment, on 
many cf th? w.rrst cases to be fcraiid « f :hv follow
ing tomplnints : —

Scr.oiTLA and Scrofulous Comilaints, Kiap- 
noNs and F.nurmnt Dtsea«es, Tlcfus. i'nip^is. 
Blotruns, Tvnons, Stir Rhev*, Scald ill. 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Mkrcvkhl 
Disease, Dropft. Nf>raloia or Tic Dovtxm-v.l? .

• Debility, Dyspxpsu and 1xdml»»i a. i.sT^fr.- 
| L.i<. U..SL or St. Anthony*» Fi-u , and i\d .1 th- 
! whole class of compLiints pj-i.dng from n:rv 
I or the Blood.
j Thiff compound wil! tv fvjnfl 0 gvept j.r. -i. '.r 
I cf health. wh?n tr.kcu in the «priug. to cx^h*1 tue 
I foul liumorb wLicli fester in the blood at thnt & a- 
i son cf th* year. By the timely expulsion of tl m 
) many rankling disorders arc r:ir>],vd m thv : .nl.

Multitudes can. by the aid of this remedy. Av.re 
I thcroscivcff from thv endurance of iuul iruytxin»
| ami ulveroti* sores, through which the -.y^t.... >xill 
I strive to rid itself < i" corruptions, if not ase-med tu 

do tills tharough thv natural channels of the ltody 
by an alterative medicine. Cleans? out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions or sore» ; 
cleanse it when you find ?t is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it i» foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Even where 
no particular disorder is Self, people enjoy licitvr 
health, and live longer, lor cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and ell is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there tan be, m» 
lasting health. Sooner or later stmicthing must go 
wrong, and the rreat machinery ot life is discretered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla ha^ and deserves much, the reputa
tion of accomplishing these end». But tL • world 
lia» been cgregiouslv deceived hy prepuatiou» of it. 
partly becam e the drug alone has not nil the virtue 

1 that is claimed for if, tint more because many prep*
! orations, pretending to be concentrated extra of 
| it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or 
j any tiling else.

During late years the public have been n:*»îed 
i by lame Utiles, pretenaing to give a cm art of Kx- 
| tract oi iSarsaparilla for one ch'har. Most o’* theso 
; have been fraud» upon the sick, fur they rot only 
i contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, ljut often no
• c «native prepuiies whattvet. Ut-icei, butvr am] 
j painful disappointm ?nt hu» fallowed tljic-utf of Uw

various extracts of SairnpariViii w’ufn fhou th'- 
| market, until th? name itsc'l is juetly despised, end 
1 ha? become syr.ous l.vv.s witi. u.*,.. «if ion and hen*
. tStiîl we call this compound Stirsapui iiio. and iiftctid 
[ to supj.ly such n re’ntdj as shall rr.-cuv the i nn.
I fro.r. tftc load of obloquy which, rmfs i j*r>i> it. Ann 
i we think v. e have ground fir hvliwrtg it h»» vir- 
f tu«F which arc irresistiUc by the vrjiinuiry nni of 
j the diseusui it i» intended to'eurc. in order tv 
I secure their complete eradiation iro?ki the »yj :- iu, 
f the remedy should be jutliuouffly taken evtctdmg 
j io> direct’oto* on the bottle.

FHIIl'AKkD uv
i DB. J. €. A If EII A CO.

LOWELL. MASS.
Price, $1 per Mutual Mm Untile* lor |3.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
hn» won for itself such » renown ft-r thf core of crery 
variety of Throat aiid Luîit ('cnipiairr, th«j h i* ru- 
tirelv unnecessary foi ns to nvouiit the evidence, its 
virtues, wherever it hn» been employv’L As it has i<• >•: 
been in con»t»ut use threvghou1 th'.i »rcti n. wc i..-d 
rot do more than as-ure thv peopli* it* <pu.-ïity i» *■ | f 
un to the be-u i' ever has lx*ci«. and that !t may be rehwl 
on tv do fur their relief oil it has « *.er been found ;o d,.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURB OF

Cosiireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Ih/sm- 
tery, toul Stomach, Érystpélas, lie .dn he, Piles, 
RhcumatUn». Emptions and Skm //«.wcwi, I.iter 
Complaint, Dropsy, fetter, Tumors and Suit Rheum, 
Wormi. Gout, S'euralgia, as « Dinner Pul, and J or 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, no that the most sensitive can 
take them pleasantly, and they are the he>»l aperient in 
the world fi r all the purpose* of a family physic.

Price, 25 cents per Sox : Five boxe» for $1.00.

firent numbers of Clergymen, Pl.y'iciane, Statesmen, 
and eminent personages, have b ut their mui.ett t«> rer- 
tify the unparalleled usefulne»* <»f tl.vw remctiiy*. but 
vir «pace here vr.V not /p ’runt the insertion of them. 
The AgcnU Mow nam4i fnriish gratis our Amc.ru xn 
ALmanac, in which they an* giwn; with also full 
descriptions of the atfovcicompbunl.i, nud tiie treatment 
that should be followed5 (pr their eure.

Do not be put off b* «piprincipled ri«-a!er» with other 
preparation* th« y make more profit on. Ii-miand 
AvHR *, and take no other». Ihe «ick want the l***t 
aid fhcio for them, .tm! they fhnnhi have it.

All onr Remedi**» atv f««r sale f y 
Held Whojeeaic by

t MOKTOiV ft CusyWKLL IIolII» street, HeUfas,
Ami et retail Uy all druggists in city and Country.

SepUmber £l.

NOTICE.
Church Accommodation !

BLLIKVi.XG that many )am!Mo« aid individuals In 
thi* city have been prevented from joining in the 

public wor-h p of ti<at on the.Tebbiith , {SHijf fium went 
cf kulBcient and certalu accouimodation. tiie Mm inter i 
and Trustee# of this Circuit have reeoived lo vpen the

«• Old ArgyU Hlreet WeUayan Church,"

for regular service every i^ebbeth, afternoon and evening 
Tiw; Altuister, (the Kev Mr 1‘KaTT, Wee cyan Minis- 

ifcler,) having juht arrived Irom London for thU special 
service, will cumin nm his labou»» on hebbatb next, the 
4th March, at 3 and 7 o’clock, F. M

(TT* Ihe I'owa will be I* ICkK, iu I he body and galkrv 
ol the cliurob—all claasee will be eoedial y w« teemed, and 
e»peolaliy thoæ who are at pre-Cnt w ithout ^ttiugs in 
other place* oi werihip. 

fcbroiuy ‘a9
Other papers favourably dleposed will plea«e enpy.

G00D8LCAK, cniy 4id 
Bright d i.
Be t Quality,

It
hid

TEAS-

Brown, Brothers & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOn.1 NAYLOR,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customers tbat they Lhvo tnken lhe sbep,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Meters Dici.ZtfHii &■ Crow’s building. sdjO'Llr.g Mr 
Wm. (l’irp'i Bock -vivre, whvr# they are new p»e, 
pa^a io «fiii flk H I U S, llflltll lADh. 
hPICFSfnYC KTlim, ftc , at tnetr nsnsl
favouisole ;ero2r; Further supplie*: daiiy expected. 

Urlotx-r 6__

OILS, OILS F
(E-a

St>LB 4«KKT f a the Ntw r»rurijiWM,k i)if Worst Ccm- 
pa«i . i« stidiuoii 11 Albert in» <#m, keep» on sale File

I
ZrAi Uil, t oo utl Whale Oil. 1‘OTi -«•» ui!, (V**l «sll ftW 
Monel tor Lamp- sw>t las.d ul.', Olre Oil, M/ClHhE 
OIL 6-4 gal. Antllrietfon Otifbr c*rrnge axle*, a gu-.'d 
1 article , Turc is toot Oil, U»eln innotd Uil.

Pur* vi«-dicu.»l si#'; Cod LHvr Oil
114 Orunvtoe lit real.

Next to Maui. T ft E Kenov’*, 
NcvemlwrSI. Uranste Corner.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
IHE .’ll.V WlLLlAMROeiaaiiV*, while tabourtasss 

a mis knary m Japan wascuied ol Consumption, 
wuen a.i uihcr meaur i.aa taite-i by a receipt tbt l.-td 

f.vm a learned phypiciao revidlng in tl,* great di} of 
Je-ido. lh«6 recipe hat cured great number* who were 
ffndrring hom <;< usuuipttuii. HronUi'tis Sore lhr'm% 
Cvagbe, *n-i Void*, aud the debility to:d nervous depltff* 
sfc»o <au*ed by tb*^ dihorde»*.

betirons of beti-iittiim other?, 1 will -end this rrcips, 
which J have brought borne w ith me. to *JJ who nevi.lt, 
irte ot charge. AddreM,

Bar Wm Ccroaov»,
mto «aJtK.-sti tt,

R nos* Mrooklyn, N. Y

Sound Btrocg TEA, only 2s.
Good KamMy do. 2» 3d.
Extra F ne do 2« 6u

This Ten we reeoirmtnJ us being very vhoéStgâch 
ftrong and lice flavored

The ver> btit qutility only 3s. ,
Oolong#, Mixed and Green TEA."..

COFFEES,
Good Strong ase<ul COFFEF., ground is.
Hest and Java 14 la. 3<|.
Kid. uli Mocha find Java “ Is. tid.

VERY HLPUilOtt
Molasses, Flour and Meal.

C7 All other articles' concvcusi with tbs Grocery 
Busite-.* at equally low rate* by

E VÇ. SL'TGLlkFE ft LX>., 
Wholtt-a-e sn-1 Ketsil Grocery,

I vs. teffrt and <J ro:cry Mart, 
April 2!>. Ul, 15arriagt3n hlreet.

"SISSON'S FOLIO BINDER,
F OH securing in ft b-jok-like form. Letters, 

iov.icea, llu.ic, snd ail pipers where order 
and pteserrstion i, required. F-tr rale, whole

sale and retail, hy Cutter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England. 61

FPLUIT.
“ ijEatiTT*’ direct from MAnr BEOEIVEU per 

,AtiA- 
Hox. t LA Y Kit RAISIN.»,
Hit Lx* do dv
Boxes Conch do
Half ft Qtrs do
■oxc?, haiiff and qtrs K«W FIGS.

ftOOOJbti New Zaute tlurrjio.»,
Httte, Orange# add iwMoums

ft w. BurcurrK ft 00
So? le. i tijmosey Mart, 87 Bsrrimgtem i

LONDON HOUSE !
E. BILLING Junr. A GO.

Ara now oflsalug
10,000 French Printed

CASHMERE DRESSES,
' All at 3s Vd the loll dress, worth HH 

l-ebruary 29. 1m.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
fS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it the Vîcfltytm Conftrtore Oftler end Book-Room
lï6, Arutli Strekt, Halii ^i, N. S.

The tern-s on which this Paper ie published ere 
exceedingly low;—Ter Shilling! yearly 

—half in advance.
IfiT KKT1S6 KENTS.

The Provincial Wcefeycn.from ite larpe, irioreneiig 
and general eirenlation, ie an eligible and Jeslret It 
roed'utn for advsrtiaing. Pareoue will fnd 1; tc tbo» 
advectngn toad vertise in this paper 

t r. b * e:
For twelve lines and under, let insertion - i 0 
w eaoh line above 18—(eddiiional) - 0 4

“ each eontinnance one-fourth ol the above rates 
All advertisements » ot limited will be continued m t 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kinds oi Joe Wore axeeuled with neetniis aed 

despatch oo reaeootole Wee.

0472


